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Ai~'~!~~jA'D~ripples hurrylng relentlessly past, seemed tO she rose and complied wlth this request, seemed posite to ILt; Caroline in the centre, and tbeA" laugh at us, 5as If to say we should neyer escape to reprove and almost to dissipate the gloom others, ln their gay fluery, on eacb aide, Wonder-
their grasp. The slgbt of the sea bas beeni pain. whicb had over.ihadowed bier tboughts. Be- lng whaat was golng te happen next. Caroline

fui to me everisiace." gtnnlflg partly to y'eld to the Infection of the advai 3%ýd a step, and was the firat to meet ber
The face of Mîîîy was prepsed stilli doser to others' merri-nent, she sald, gayly :, brother face 'ýc face. Four strange men were

"Breakfast nlot over!1 Jliate--or bave yenUlier frlend's breast as these circurnstances were idI shall thlnk Robert bas deserted us If he along wltli lHm, pushlng him forward and sup-
been about ?" Milly Gray uttero I t aese words brought te mind. doessflot soon return." porting hlm on either hand. His head was un-
Ornlewhat roproachfully, as ono mnorning about siBut last nlght," resumned Caroline excltedly, ilWhat shall we do te punish hlm for Btayling covored; his hair and beard matted and dling-

tonl o'clock sbe entorod tbe room wbere bier "iRobort, lnstoad of laughîng and talking te keep out so long ?" aske-1 Mllly. ing about bis nock. lits clothes were dlrty and
frlend CJaroline Melville was sittiug. Uer glance our spirits up, as be thon dld, appearod perpiox- "iHas Robert nlot corne in?"I exclal1med Kate, careiessly thrown. on. Hia face was deadly pale
hRsd fallen on the daiuty chiua spread out tUPOf ed and anioui, and when we looked for bis wlio, tli now, had been too buslly ongaged in and bis eyes stared stonlly. He was a c orpse
a. -flowy dam&ask table-cloth ln the centre, the assistance lie turned himseif away. Golug to fastenlug and adjusting a pair of new kid gloves While batbing that morning lie had
Order and purlty of whlch, as well as the meth- the fisberman's littie boat, whlch was floatiug tb notice ber brotber's absence. "' We must go selzed with cramp and drowned before any o
Odicai arrangement of the rest*f the neat, taste- further down the beach, hoe got Intolt, and lm- and Joîn tbe party jýt Mr. Fo*l's wltbout hilm, couhl rescue hlm. Ail efforts to restore anima-
fui furniture, showed the corrcctnoss orflber sur- mediately IL wont adrîft, so tbat we were left ratber than bo too late. Wbat do you say, tien after bie wa.s taken ont hall been lnefTec-
rise, atone upon the rocks."> Milly ?" tuai.

The lady of the bouse who was thus ad- Ilow I detest those lîttIe boats! " broke in "sI shah fnot stir wlthout Robert..Temnl tepin oblg h oyl
dressed, occuples a chair besîde tho open case. Milly, lrnpetuouly; ilRobert shalneoer go in c"Thon t appears that I shal bave te starff off The mnn aw psage bdrisdtheboIna

rulent, through whlch, on a fresb breeze blowv- one." by mysoîf." off nearlnurglitpsure, bt hd e t ILy sawow

1i1g ln off the nigbboring sea, the sweot scent I"At first hoie eemed te beckon me across; i"Kate, you must nover thlnk of sucb a thing,' teryroo wasoctuie, btbwe dre'v h ak, an

of flowors was wafted rrom a gardon under- thon lho lay down ln the boat, and as t moved remonstratod Caroline. ciIt would lie very un- tharroiedLttoasb-oom up aboy d:v , n

fleatli. The grass-grown streot lioyond, aiong siowly away, ILt assumed a peculiar shape, and becoming; and wliat would William Rayburn aie Lt a night. the c of ue.w tndn
Which sho liad from Uirne te Lime been auxiously was black like a - say wbon lho came te hoar of ILtI ?"ta ih tecfeecp ,resacn

lOoking, was now ontireiy deserted, ail the lI.. Do not mention t ;" cried Millytorror. "He wouid put on one o f those gloomy looks untasted; the picnic had not comtý off; and the

habitants of the fashionable watoring place of stricken, and holding a tiny, pink-giovod hand of rlglteous indignation which always maire me three gis , one In lier gray dresslizg-gown,,t&nd

bi-...bolng liusliy occuplod within doors, dis- over the other's mouth. déHow dreadful te laugli. If t were only to annoy hlma I would the other two iii muslins and suntonnets, were"

CUsrging their coffee, bot rouas, and the dittiiclt have fuch a dream ! Wbat became or the go." 5h11 ll lnging to one arother, sobhizng, mnoaning,

probiern of how another day's enjoymont was boat ?" "lWould IL lbe a proper or ladyhîke treatnont or and refusing to e hoio fort -- M A. Y., in Col-

tb be obtainodl. What was most uuîusuai wlth "lGradually t dlsappeared. Attempting te hlm V" urged Caroline, seriously. burn's Vew 3.o)ýhly.
Caroine Melville, lier fingers at that moment folow aftor caused me to waken up." ilRigbt or wrong, I amn, at any rate, doter.___
Were unoccupied, and no book was lying open IlWhat a disagreeablo dream 1 i1 should lie mined te got rld of hlm. William and 1 do not -- __________

hefore ber; but bier eyes had in them the unbappy for a rnonth after havlng sucb a one. agreo, noir care for one danother In thé teast. Ie
dreamy, far-off look which sbowed that, But ILtjesnelo ike gettlng marriied te sali away ls one of those quiet plodding sort of nen laI TUE AMATEUR B IDtA SINGER..

tbouighb bdiiy at rosi, &lbe was "irevolving a like that.. I believoILt means something else;" would Just suit you. Caroline. e r lcted

tbousand mattors In lier wanderlng Imagina. and thon Mlliy, on whose brow sorrow rested belleve that ho himself would profer yon If ho
ttion." Inu spito of bier gracelul figure, as she only as the brlght sunahîne on a flower-bod lealiad bis choice." Veaaerbla ine e ugnrl

Iflrnntrii soo u, se oud y met1)0.obscured by the shadow 0f a passor-by, started Caroline feit bier face fluali, and remai ned si- man 0f rather more ýan thirty 3 ears of mgo,
Ple have been considered plain, thougli the to lier feel, brushing away the Icars wbich bad lent on bearlng tluts remarie. sot tuadrbcn.I ei heaa
raarkis of character In ber expreRsion, and in risen up, and exclaiming, ilWhatever la that IdHenry Ford will propose te o ynto-da.y If Le brot and aCera ientifl ùplyofton ad mI n sse,

the contour of bier ineiy-arclied forebead and girl Kate about V" gelsth lbsiglitest chance," sàuid Milty, addrestng tadth..avanelsupteplanofrt tea in rffhlm

Oyebrows, wore those of a depth and purity IlStay a moment," sald Caroline, detalning Kate. tbiighaedvhopes tthered oyrtebi n kebi

Whlb asinte oo mn er an ter lkelier by throwing one arni round lier waisi, cgI l"Thon I slncerely hope hoe wIll," rejolnied the eyes, and pale and melancholy cheek.
the hiddou sources of some gently lowlng and want le dlaim an eider sister's privilego for once, latter, averting lier face as if this was a >i1ject
Leneficont river. She was not over twenty, but and gîve you morne advlce. You know that on wblcb oven lier feelings cotild ho seriously Possesmed of a rnost inordinate affection for

belng one of an eplian fam.ily, whlch lncluded ever since our dhidbood Robert and I have tlrred. the murmuring streatn, the w'arblng bird, the

a', eider brother, Robert, a youngor sîSter, been piaymates and confidants, and Yeu wlll idWe can ea.lly manage that,"1 returiued Mi-iy, sighlng breezo, hoie eer prcposes excursions

Catherine, anîd bersoîf, the cares and responsi- therefore bear wltli me. After your marriage ilBeing the only engaged person lu the party, I UPOIl tle waters, revomies In the shady gmeve,

bliity of housekeeping had devolvod upoîl lier. I shail mise hlmn sadiy ai the first, and although shalh have ail the responiblity." MsssIn the zephyr breeze. Thon ail at once

IlWe are waiting for Robert," she pieasantly our new homne will lie se noar, It wlll le ie sodîf. "iOh, yeu responsîble lîttie eo(! adyl"1 and hieocries, IlMy poor mother! my' poor cottage V'

res>oIdod; dig lu rpyto the 0fneso feront for both Catherine and me te hîve witb Iboîr sîîvery luh burat out. and hlin. despalr, and hoe witiiers awa; and

Il)quiry cast by tle Intruder into overy corner of our aunt. We aimost worship hlm, and havedis ketelo rofheilbuawy ih

the apartrnent, diKate, bas gone Up staîrs to devoted ourselves entlroly 10 bis welfare ever "Dr. Rayburn would suit Caroline fam .(i>iiy,' that freeli and sosy face wo have befomo mon-

droas." sînco ourmrother's death. You wllnot lthlm coninued Mllly, unabaebed; ciandiIf yeti only tionoe. Then again, If we are te heiieve hie

"An whre s Rher?" skd te pott, fol hediferoce oo ucb?"give Up Leasing hlm, ho wiii very soon corne eong, be la but ifteon; ho consults the oracle of

Pouting Mitty, as if she had a riglit te know. "Caroline, do you Imagine ? "on.11 tv.wuc epist l ha .wh i
Illie la gone eut for hie moralng bathe, and "I know yon will lie good te hlm ; aud yeu "dAn Idea strîkes me !" àiaddenly exclaînied ioved te madness forovor. At tength the moon

t,,)taieaake laIsupasekConI esuppose. mut nCornekthaherede hMltiYeyintmuett. dnThtsothlnkcor thud t cIpagrudge;liehlmontntyena hluy Pteho da

and it down." least. On the cotrary, 1 have always persuaded for Caroline te-day. We can oasily cati for hlm moisel, lie goos forth te mîng under the case-

IdIf llieiec tee ale I shall never forgivo hilm f' hlm nottle put off the weddlug ou our accoulit. aMm For toine t osuand r in; a frîe." metdfuoble damte or eze wlthe aer o

and the brîghi., happy girl crossed over brlskly But lu spite of your long engagement, I hamdly

to a sofi, veivet-cuishlonied ottoman close by lier thlnk even yeu know hew noble and seif-sacrt- "Kate, Kate!1 yeni muet do nothing of the the lake, wlth tle ruatling leaves; with whom

frlend's -.Ide. Uer robes of white mustîn faiing fting lie roaliy le; and how lu the mldst of hiesert !" agaîn rernonstratod Caroline, geatly put or what dees ho not peferrn duos ? Meauwhlle,

lu a clond againet the othem's dark-gray dressing- studios and bard work durlug the winîer about by thie tumu of the conversation, as sleep la uecessary for the tranquil soul, b,

gowi, coulrasted strong-ly wth il, ani with months, lie neglecta his own ornforts aud en- "0 f course wo shah! not go. Robert will bave reposes hlmsohf tunder the shadow of some rose-

the d<ark sladows ef the closely-drauwn Vene- jeymenis. The imork in lis new parlsb will bc to cati sud mako some excuse for not invitlug troc, or under the white wings ofoome guardtafl

tian blindilul What are yen about V" she <le- harder etîll, therefere yoti mui" oalyueuhl eoe ol ue h twr uh angel, who watcbee over bis repose and smilles

ulanded gayty, sud ber giriie soprano con- te ligîten bils responbi1ties at home; and dity jlboratomy:' upon hie waklng glaneo. Wlrat a hiappy lIfe le

tratted as itogywith tle other's more wo- atouhthe sie wiliole, the expensos diYeu have frotnalaotyu ra-that ef au amateýur ballnd singer !-a ile strewn

nlanly mezzo-piano. 'viii aiso lie vemy great, no yeti'vii have te keep fast, I suppose V" remamkedj Caroline, as a divor- <bcd floer l, unt for otes. ap lf n

IdI have heen expecting Robert for the lest au exact account of both. Yen know h0'v sien. de o ia u o o tes

heur sud more. I cannet settie my.seif to plindtual lu his habitehle , LOO, sud musi---' ilReally, I feel LO much exclted .îui!t r1w t In Imitation of comtc singersaud serions sin-

work. si Reatty, Caroline, I don't 'vaut sncb advice eat. Tbere wil lie a splendid luncheon w hei gers, of singera of French musicansd of Itallan

IWly do yen net go sud got yousetf as that," lulterposed Milly at length. diIf Rob- vo gel te Danelegh Hlouse. Pour eut si eupof imusie, our liero 'viii nover si ng wben aaked, but

dresei ?"on ert mudsno a cross old bachoter, 1 wouhd rallier coffee for eacb 'Jý us, Caroline, wItb pionty of tunluvited wil Il arbie lits wood-uotee wltd I

"I wIlIlieo soon e.nough for ltaI whon Robert -'tossing lber 11111e bond te comptete tle son- cream lu It, so that 'vo may net hum Our by tle hîour tegether. Mîs-foitune te you aboya

bas corne In.,, tence, menths."1 ail, If hoe accepteater baving prevleusly refnsed t

"lBut suppose lie le tee late ? We si re te set 6Robertlal net cross, but aimost carelesshy i"Not auy for i)ue, thauk yeu; I had mny break- for ho 'vilI sut himmeoif do'vu te the planofomie

off Inl aîf an boir." good-natured. That la why I tako partîng Witl fast houre ago," Fnaid Milly, rîelng te depart, sud ike a Macedonlan phenix arlshing from its ashes;

"lThon is breakfast will bo te make. Besides hlm se mucli te heari. Promise me oee hlng, adding, "As 1I(id inot say good-by, mamma ho 'vili lie unfatigable. Thon of ne avait 'vii le

I don't cane about the plcnic. This; mornlngc I that yen viilieh vemy good te hlm; 'vhlc oa ail viilie wonderire where I arn."? your expostulattons, your uisapproval, or Your

foot raiher ssd."P I want. "dMlhly, I 'vaut te speak te yen," saad Kate, applst.se; you must hear hlm te ibé end, Yen

"lWliat are yen sad about, youen eianicloly id Weil, I do promise that mnost falthfuhty. rîeîng ulp aise, wA .dintercepting ber, muet endure hlm te the hast note of bis Iinoz-

Otd daring V" aunl Milly, perching heseif actIve- Yoti kno'v 1 wouid (do anythîng for Robert.", i o L nyhi ,patiulrBe us 1w thaustîible répertoire.

Ion bier frioud's knee, tlre'v one arm round Thon thoy thre'v their arm-l round each otber'e to go across." hiptmenindù acrusne

her neck 10 comfort lier. neckesud embraced forvently. Not'vithstand- id Very particu L'ar," and the i'vo girls remaiued 'vhlich ccurred Borne yeare ago ai the bouse of

diRobert la a very dean brother, sud 'vo are lu; tle coutmastInl thelr characters-or per- by <hoie window coaveraelu;Iii.'vhlepere for a fe' Lord--, et the trne aitaobed te Our embassy

aoimoaltearfu h.l wtheper. oenInanhaps thie anby er inoftendedeletrasIII Gm rnuteia, whist ,Iarolinp, ringlng for the coffee- ai île court cf France. One evenînglho had in-
"Whs tarl o you ean " akedne Melvile n'le ItnddsitrMlyGrypot., bused herseif at the breakfast-table. vited i, numereus cîrcle te a supper and a hear-

IdWitd e enlakdMilhy, 10km; 'vere devotedly attacbod. lu; oC île celebratc>d Spanieli guliar-player

auxlousiy Up inte the other'e face. i"No'v 1 muet go sud seo 'vhat thai girl Kato "i as your trolusseau srrlvoh ?"I'vas the irai Huerta. As lrd-'a supper part-leus'vere
"Yeu are gem;g te rob us of hlm, uittle le'dolng," exclalmed the ltter, turniug round question asked hy Kale. always tri# recherchés, sud as, bouides, the repu-

Mily" u movîng quickly off te ftnd lier o'vn way te s No; l'viii net lie bornet.1tomrw alnfthfmusgtri iepecd im

"ciItal ail ?"1 exclatmed sho, reassured, sud the floor above. afterucon.' le Paris, noue faitou t athIe rendez-vous, net

burtîng outInto a merry lsngb : 6"Thon I rob The house 'vast'vo.storied and compact, lie- Il"What le the maierliof the wedding. even Huerta, wbo however hegged IL te lie

Yeu of hlm every day, but hoe soon cornes back ing builî, as 'veli as funished, more for comCrort dres 1" c'eariy uu.dersteod th..t net -eelng hmlrnil

agaîn."1 than appearance. Aise, like mosi Ba-ide rosi- IdWhite s'k, of course, plimmed 'vlth point the velu," IL 'vouid lie ut.tely iniposAible for liîm

"lAter lie le married lie w lil nover corne oack dencosi, IL 'as full of curions knlck-knackei lace sud orange-blossomes." te gnati fy tlie company 'vittu an exhibition of

agalu, te ho mestth10e sme as lio once 'vas. brouglihomne by salions from alh corners of i<ho "lWbiero are you sud Robert goIn; te pend hIe 'vonderful powers that nîglit.

t daunol belli feeling a lîttie sorry, aud I woend, or gaIlered by scienlific enthusiasa< as the honeymou ?"h etetettepaer vno teget

lad sudh an uup!eas.ant dream about IL latii epecîmeils from îlte neighbeing coast. "That leah'vways a secret, you kuo'v, Kate ; Thenralst pyrson0fhegeim

nîglit."y On the etaire Milly met "lthat girl Kate,", sud Mlly fluiibed painfuily under tle keen, 'vere of no ava il; and the disappointed Ainphi-

"dRoeet 'vîh alwftse lieb saine. Ho enover as she lad calted ber, cornîng down; sud arn- haif-mlschlovous glande of ber Inquleiter. tryon, ater rnany uew supplications had been

changea. I doumt beilevo lu dreams one biti. Telliln-arrn Ibey oniered tle apariment 'viere the d But yen cau tell me, can younotl?"dinviwsatlnt opeldt re
provensconerstio ha taen lac. Bth 4 N.pysuppor, 'vbeu - 0 lappluese! ai tho moment

mue 'hat IL'vas about."rven)ovrsto ldtkn lc. oI "o. vin the dlshee were on tle table, ai tbe me-

"dOh, nover mînd tle droam, Mlly dean. No 'vero about an age, theugh the ornmer 'vas siWly not ?"

qîoubt I shah sedan gel accustemed te our.ue'v eraîl and faim sud tle latter rallier taih sud i"Because I de not kuow myseir. Robert sald meut wben the shlgtest hope would bave been

mode f lie." atk. They 'ver. more cmpnanienahie Ihan ouily ater 'vo 'er. rnarried ho wouid t.ell me niaduoe, Huerta rose sud seized the instru-
tha--"-meT- Ho phayda l'lnt, a osecond, A ihird npece,


